FAMILY MEAL / CATERING MENU
We offer orders for pick up at our N Mississippi Ave location from 10:45am-7pm. Drop-off is contracted through
MercuryPDX delivery service – contact us for a quote. We can provide food for 5 - 150 guests in increments of 5.
We aim to finalize orders 48 hours in advance, but will always do our best to accommodate your taco needs.
catering@porquenotacos.com

PQN Taco Bar!

$13.75/person ______________________________________

includes vegetarian beans & rice, housemade organic corn tortillas, cilantro/onion mix, crema, queso fresco, pico de gallo, mild salsa
verde, medium salsa de arbol, lime and radish (6oz of filling per person, enough to make 3 traditional sized tacos). can be ordered
for 5-150 guests in increments of 5. Choose up to 2 fillings for a 5 or 10 person taco bar, up to 3 fillings for a 15+ person taco bar

Carnitas

Barbacoa

crisp & juicy slow-cooked Cascade Farms pork (mild)

Cascade Farms beef brisket braised inside banana leaves in a threechile barbacoa salsa (medium-spicy)

Pollo Verde

Verduras

Cascade Farms chicken braised in tomatillo salsa (mild)

delicioius mix of seasonal vegetables (mild)

Pollo Asado

chipotle rubbed grilled Cascade Farms chicken (mild-medium)

Más ____________________________________________________________
Guacamole & Salsa & housemade chips $4/person

our housemade chips, guacamole and roasted tomato salsa fresca
(2oz guac & 1oz salsa per person)

Guacamole & housemade chips $3.50/person

Por Qué Salad $40 (serves 15-20)
organic greens with a spicy chile vinaigrette, toasted pumpkin
seeds, queso fresco and pico de gallo

Pickled Red Onions

$10/pint
spicy pickled red onions and habanero

(2oz guac per person)

Salsa fresca & housemade chips $2/person
(2oz salsa per person)

Just Chips $1/person

Margarita Kits take the party home! __________________________________
Big Margarita Kit in a Growler $56

Margarita Kit in a jar $16

Big Margarita Kit Refill $52

Margarita Kit refill $14

just like our big margarita kit, but in a plastic gallon jug (complete with
instructions) perfect for refilling your growler!
- no growler required, this kit works great all on its own! –

just like our margarita kit, but in a plastic container (complete with
instructions) perfect for refilling your glass jar!
- no jar required, this kit works great all on its own! –

contains everything you need other than the booze & ice to make fifteen pintsized margaritas (plus a little extra)! sold in a printed glass gallon-size
growler with instructions, perfect for mixing, serving & refilling!
-price includes a $5 refundable jar deposit-

contains everything you need other than the booze & ice to make four pintsized margaritas (plus a little extra)! sold in a printed glass jar, perfect for
mixing, serving & refilling!
-price includes a $1 refundable jar deposit-

Cerveza and more ______________________________________________
Pacifico, Negra Modelo, Modelo Especial
Tecate 12oz can $2.50
Eliot Ex Novo IPA 16oz can $4
Migration Hazy IPA 12oz can $3.50

12oz bottle

$3.50

Rainier 12oz can $2
Cascade Cider 16oz can $5 crisp, dry & refreshing
Free Public Rosé 250ml can $6.50 pale pink, dry with bright fruit

Non-Alcoholic __________________________________________________
Jamaica $36/gallon, $18/half gallon
fresh, chilled, tart hibiscus flower tea

Agua Fresca $40/gallon, $20/half gallon
freshmade fruit juice, flavors rotate daily

Extras _________________________________________________________
Plates, Napkins & Forks $.50/person

made fron recycled material and renewable resources

Serving Utensils $10/set

plastic tongs and serving spoons

- Some meat items cooked or prepared with lard. Flour, peanuts & sesame seeds may be present in kitchen. Please alert your server if you have any food allergies. Cross-contamination is possible.

www.porquenotacos.com

